A L e tte r Charles Beiinard, guttatm,and involuntarily for feveral Years pa Nor was be longer at cafe; then white his Bladder was, fuH and diftended With Urine { Which Diftention was.' continued all along the Neck and thepretbra, as far/ as where th* Stones were bedded ; for his only way of* procuring eafe to hirofelf,-was by frequent drinking ve-' ry large quantities of (malt Beer or W ater; and as (bonj as the Separation could be made o f theU rine into the* Bladder; and while that continued full, he was fenfible ; of fomeeale. He has been likewife exceeding liable toy. Vomiting of late, and generally moleffed with a Diar-l rte # for fome Years paft ;, both which had lately fo en-* creafed upon him, as very much to have impaired his' Health, and weakned his Cotdlitution.
I am now only to tell you, that having prepared him* with fuch Evacuations, as are proper to precede fitch an Operation, on Monday the x8th of September daftij P1 perform'd it, by cutting upon the moft protuberant part ijf the Stone, Cwhicfr l then fupppfed, to be but one)â ndi ToarSy &c.
The Figure : and pofitionbf the Stones deferve your Notice*/
A
The point which tended towards the Qians. Acetabulum. C The pan upon which I made hcifion* 0 The Acetabulum.
, \
1 The point whkh lay towards the Neck of the Bladder F< That which bad Perforated i n t it h* Anm> VIU
